
GvOD ~V£NlNG ~V~RYBOUY: 

President ~ennedy did 1 a O t of ex P 1 a i n i n g - t o d ay • 

His easiest task - fielding quest i ons thrown at hi■ bya 

visiting delegation of students from Brazil. The 

President, taking the ti ■e to clear up _ so■e ot the 

odd ru■ors about the United States; like the Red line 

ot malarkey about A ■er i ca being a land ot - exploited 

workers, and capitalists exploiters. Said he: - •that's 

fifty years out of date.• 

On another the President ducked for cover. 

LeaYing his press secretary to do the explaining. 

Have you beard about tLe letter fro■ the lhite 

House that bo re this address: - •The Weekly Scotsaan, 

lorth Bridge, Edinburgh, Eng l and?• That word •England• -

is now echoing through The Highlands. The Cambells, t he 

MacDonalds, the MacLeans, the MacLarens, the Mac Tavishea 

and the MacGregors all say that even the President of he 

United States can't get away with an insult like that. 



IENNEDY - 2 --------
Oh yes, there's a quick explanation in Washington. 

Yistake due to - a presidential aide, and his na■e -

it would be - Malcol■ {ildutf. How's that for a 

Scottish moniker? And Malcolm Iilduff thought 

Edinburgh was in England. 



SECP ~:1 ,1.h Y 

011'9 er the f'ew roreirn-tJorn ·n~r.ter~ r;f a l' r~:; !. lr:nt !al c~binet. 

H~ ' s n n:1tlve of 1,nzl, Italy,-f,t,. camo to thl3 country •s a 

an 1mArican c 1 t !z~n - ar.:: tee a me Ma~·or o rt{._. 

To~ay - Jecretnry of Healtn , ~ducation ~nl Jelfare . 

\,J,,4:N,,i...--c ........ -......"3't1~S predecessors ~ 

~ AlexandP.r Hamil ton - who w-·s ~n in the .-:est In ies , 

and became Washington's r~nt s~cretary of the Treasury . 

~ Albert Gall tin oi' 
~~ 

·111tzerlan,· -~ secretary 

Schurz of Germany - who made his 

!ls a journal 1st and soldier , rlurlnr the Civi l ' .. ar, ~ 

later becomirl(' secretary o f the Interior - in the !.dminiatrutton 

of .iuti erforrl P. Ha:1e::; . h Oscar ~tI",lUS , "'. l~O Then t ern wn.; ~ .01 ~ 

from t of Commerc 11 under 'I'n ft . 
erm· ny - .:t:rre ary -~<~-

.~,+,,1._i....,.1.,...+""""!!""l!'t1'1~~N.-'Ht"'""8't,y'fiJr· • 1 n1e rs ,l who m~ e 

roorl in .m1.:rl~r• . Zo 1•oocl , VtA. they bec•ar:,~ - mun. ors of th~ 
J 



NEW GUINEA ----------
A settlement of the New Guinea dispute, we hears 

it's settled; although the Papuans are still to be 

heard from! The settle~ent is called a triuaph for 

American diplomacy. Key man in the hush-hush talks -

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker. The main provision of the 

Bunker plan - ~utch New Guinea, to be turned over to 

the U.H., lo admi~ister the territory for abou~ eight 

months - and then transfer it to the jurisdiction of 

Jakarta. 

As for the Papuans; huh - they are not considered. 

Jakarta says they'll have a right to vote on their own 

status in Nineteen Seventy. 



BERLIN 

tl ncce ~ routes to est Berlin , where uO ·iet 

d 'ment ,as en an on- t in , o' -again arfair - it now 

seems o o, -a ,- in . Soviet fighter planes - cri:;s -croasing 

the ir corri ors . F ylng in group formation ~ 
" 

Compelling ~ 

re 
allie< commanders to issue a ~ caution" warning - to their 

own pilots . 

t the same time, the East Germans have revived talk 

of - a separa e peacy treaty with Moscow . Ulbricht, once more 

threatening - to cancel western rights in West Berlin . Britain, 

• a.nee an( merica, again bracing for a test ~~ with 

the Kremlin . 



AI.DERIA 

. te1 1. ion in , 1,reri hay _,. !' e,. - : it , t 

rele a ~ o O!le oslem lea er. Last 1ght, w had t 1 e stor~ 

o .11c... remier r ltamm~d Bou iaf ·t eing c tured - by the 

partisans o' Ben Bella . Today, Ben Bella ordered him ~ set 

free - as a conciliatory gesture. 

before his entrance into Algiers on Thursiay. 

All o· Algeria , now waiting for the show down -

between Ben Bella and Ben Kheda. 



ARKANSAS 

In Little Rock, the smart money ls on - 0rv1lle 

Faubus . The Governor, an adds-on favorite - to win this 

primary. Which would put him back 1n the State House - for an 

unprecedented fl fth term. The Democratic nomination, as good 

as an election - in Democratic Arkansas. 

Not one of the other candidates - is predicting 

victory. Their only hope, to win enough votes - to force 

a run-off. Which few Arkansan~think will happen. One or them 

1s scoffing at the idea - candidate Faubus. 



INTEG RAT I ot 

The police chief of Albany, Geor ia - wants an 

injunction. He wants a federal court to bar - any more 

integrationist demonstrations in th~city. The alternative, 

according to 

race riot. 

Paurie Pritchett -~ danger of a 

.,_..,,~;('he says that his department doesn't ha.ve 

the funds - to keep men on the job for an extended period. 



EARTHQUAK., 

The death tollJ~l,~ombian th , 
~1«'11 ear quaKe - more 

than forty. Number of injured - more than three hun red. 

amage - in the millions. 

~ ~ ~Bo o~a and Cali ~ shaken,~ 

~ several hundred towns in between. Hardest hit -

ereira, where a shirt factory collapsed on top of several 

hundred workers. Thirteen killed, one hundred and twenty 

three injured - at the firs.t count. The final count - could 

go much higher. The city fathers won't know - until the last 

victim has been pulled from the rubble of Pereira. From the 

debris left by the worst earthquake to hit the Andes - in a 

decade . 



TRAIN 

The remarkable thing about that train wreck at 

/andalia, Illinois - the casualty 11st. You'd expect it to 

be horrendous. After all, twelve cars of a Pennsylvania mail 

train - jumped the track. They clipped off telephone poles tk 

like match sticks . Carried away - an over head bridge. Turned 

an automobile - into a pile o" junk. And smashed into -

three houses. 

- ~six pePBette hurt '- none seriously. - ) 



How - for those of Jou who 1 P ay the stock ■arket-

the following •hares ■ay ■ oon be unobtainable - lorthera 

Bells, Coaetoct Tunnel, Sunburat Peat. lather poetic 

naaes for stocta handled by the San rranciaco •iniq 

Exchange. But, the S I C is try ia1 to put the ta■oua 

■ining exchange at the Golden Gate - out of busineaa, 

saying lorthern Belle, Co■atoct Tunnel and Sunburat 

Peat are onl7 good for paperiag your wall - if you want 

pictureaque ■inia& ■toot on 7our wall. ! have ao■e oa 

oa• ot ■iae: - The Saa fraaciaco liaia1 exchange••• 

louaded duriag the Califoraia Gold Boo■; tollowia1 the 

gold ruah of ~tort7-ni••• - th• daJ• of the lother Lode 

- and th• Co■stoct Bonaa1a,wh•• ao■e shares Ju■p•d fro■ 

a di ■e - to thousand• of dollars. la Ei1h.t,••• I•~•--•• 
a seat on the San franciaco Mining exchange - coat 

forty-three thoe•and dollars; with eYer1 aeat tat••• 

Then, the gold beca■e lea• and leaa. ilso only 



STOClS - 2 -----
old stocks - pluaaeting back fro■ thousands of dollar• 

to a few cents. And now, the SIC aaya it'• ti■• 

to close dowa/ the historic San rrancisco Minin1 

Exchange and put an end to trading in - lorthern 

Bella, Coaatock Tunnel, and Saaburat Peat. 



RT 

Over in J.on1on , l[')r ~·aJeJty ' s •overnment i s :Jt ill 

worriel nt out - art. That i s , ~rirre Vinister Mac ~illan is 

etermine to prevent ,:iOme r u dy American - 'rom running off 

wi th another masterp iece. 
~i6' 

This ~ - "The Madonna and child 
A ... 

Ann" by Leonar do Da Vine 1. The Leonardo canva~up ' ~ 
- by The Royal Academ~J{ie pric~ tag - a cool 

with St. 

for sale 

million pounds sterling . 

--+L--
The fear in Britai~- that some well heeled American 

bider would get there first with a certified check. Result -

the Prime Minister, bowing to public pressur~ ;felling the 

Commons today - that the money for the Leonardo will come 

'rom the British Treasury. ~ 

~~ Jftt\ 

~ · Al 
How often the M P's interrupt politics and diplomacy - to 

I- A~~;.;f;MI, 
talk about ~olri masters, j. ~ / I 
-,-~ ~j~ ~~ 


